
Mayfair Specialist Nurses Agency Jobs for CCU Coronary Care Unit/ Cardiac Nurses

Mayfair Specialist Nurses is now recruiting qualified CCU Coronary Care Unit/ Cardiac nurses. Amongst leading nursing agencies, Mayfair specialises in a
wide range of nurses jobs including ITU, HDU, Cardiothoracic, Theatre, ODP, Paediatrics, PICU, SCBU, NICU, Renal/Dialysis, A&E, Acute Medical,
Surgical, Midwives and Dental staff.

Patients are usually referred direct to CCU by Paramedics when they present with Cardiac sounding chest Pain (Possible Acute myocardial Infarction or
unstable Angina), Left Ventricular Failure, and Cardiac Arrhythmias including patients’ post cardiac arrest. An experienced CCU nurse assesses these
patients within an assessment area with monitoring and resuscitation facilities.

Mayfair was established in 1998 to engage CCU Coronary Care Unit/ Cardiac and other specialist healthcare staff for their individual professional skills and
experience. Mayfair specialises in understanding the specific staffing requirements of each healthcare service provider and then matching the brief from the
available skills and knowledge of the medical staff who are registered with the UK nursing agencies in the group.

A particular service feature for CCU and other medical staff, says director Adam Streeter, is that Mayfair consultants focus on identifying the right
assignment for the professional concerned to ensure work needs and choices are met consistently, in every placement. Professional and personal support
is provided so that, as one of the leading UK nursing agencies, Mayfair can ensure each assignment is the right choice for the nurse and the client
concerned.

Mayfair has CCU nurses jobs in Belfast, Birmingham, Bradford, Bristol, Coventry, Edinburgh, Glasgow, Leeds, Leicester; Liverpool, London, Manchester,
Nottingham, Sheffield, Sunderland and Wakefield. See www.mayfair-nurses.com and http://www.facebook.com/MayfairNursing and
https://twitter.com/mayfairnurses

Register with Mayfair for all nursing agency jobs specialisations in addition to CCU Coronary Care Unit/ Cardiac – the range includes ITU, HDU,
Cardiothoracic, Theatre, ODP, Paediatrics, PICU, SCBU, NICU, Renal/Dialysis, A&E, Acute Medical, Surgical, Midwives and Dental staff too.
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